In the United States, adults with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) experience high rates of unemployment and underemployment in relation to adults with other disabilities and the general population. Yet there is little research examining their employment experiences and the predictors of employment status. OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study was to examine the employment characteristics and histories of both employed and unemployed adults with ASD, and the factors that contributed to their employment status. METHODS: This cross-sectional study used an online survey and the Short Effort Reward Imbalance (ERI) Scale to gather data. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were used to examine predictors of employment status and self-reported health. RESULTS: Of the 254 adults with ASD who participated in this study, 61.42% were employed and 38.58% were unemployed. Over half of the participants reported job imbalance on the Short ERI Scale and the vast majority did not receive any job assistance. Participants who disclosed their ASD diagnosis to their employer were more than three times as likely to be employed than those who did not disclose. Education level was also a significant predictor of employment status. CONCLUSIONS: This study suggests disability disclosure and education level are factors that contribute to employment status.
Introduction
In the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fifth edition (DSM-5), Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) is a new diagnostic classification that subsumes most individuals previously diagnosed with one of four pervasive developmental disorders: Asperger's disorder, autistic disorder, childhood disintegrative disorder, and pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise specified [1] . The presentation of ASD differs from person to person in severity and combination of symptoms and comorbidity. ASD is hallmarked by communication deficits across multiple contexts and restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior, interests, or activities [2] . Furthermore, people with ASD often struggle with misreading nonverbal interactions, building age appropriate friendships, and adapting to changes in their environment [1] . Like areas of difficulties, the strengths associated with ASD are specific to the person; however, numerous commonalities exist [3] . For instance, many individuals with ASD exhibit detailed thinking, expansive long-term memories, comfort with rules and guidelines, and an affinity for analyzing complex patterns [3] .
The symptoms of ASD fall on a continuum, with some individuals showing mild symptoms, while others have more severe symptoms and require extensive support [1] . In the current study, we delimited our sample to individuals on the mild end of the spectrum who were previously diagnosed with Asperger's disorder (AD). It should be noted that AD is characterized by typical or above average intelligence [4] and the same communication deficits associated with ASD. In the literature, AD is often referred to as a non-obvious or hidden disability, because individuals with AD may not appear obviously different, but also don't quite fit in [5] . Frith [6] noted with high intellectual abilities and good environmental supports, the symptoms of AD may go unnoticed by others during short casual conversations; however, when the contextual social skill requirements become overwhelming, the individual with AD will fail to adapt to the new social challenge. Because AD is subsumed under the diagnostic criteria for ASD, we will refer to our study participants as adults with ASD throughout this paper.
In the United States, the prevalence of ASD has increased over the past decade from 1 in 150 children in 2000, to 1 in 68 children in 2010 [7] . For most children who receive an ASD diagnosis, it is a lifelong developmental disorder that continues into adulthood [8] . In their analysis of the age of participants with ASD in 146 intervention research studies, Edwards et al. [9] found the majority of research efforts had focused on young children, with relatively little attention given to adults. While the authors note these findings may be justified given the documented value of early interventions and the rising incidence of ASD [9] , Shattuck et al. [10] found as the ASD population ages, they require continued assistance and training to function in their daily lives. An area of particular concern cited throughout the adult ASD literature, is employment [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
State of employment
Despite having the ability and desire to work [12] , it is estimated that approximately half of adults with ASD are unemployed [16, 17] , which is significantly higher than the national unemployment rate (5.0% in November 2015) [18] . Additionally, comparing data from wave four of the national longitudinal transition study (NLTS2) to survey data on young adults with ASD, Shattuck et al. [17] found the employment rate of adults with ASD to be significantly lower than adults with mental retardation, learning disabilities, and speech impairments.
Barriers to obtaining employment
Personal factors and symptoms associated with ASD have been found to adversely impact employment. In a systematic literature review examining the predictors of work participation in individuals with ASD, Holwerda et al. [19] found limited cognitive ability to be the only significant predictor to hinder employment across fifteen studies. Although the findings were mixed, eight other factors were found to hinder employment in several studies: (1) severity of the disorder, (2) comorbidity with psychiatric disorders, oppositional personality or epilepsy, (3) gender with females being more likely to have poor outcomes in two out of three studies, (4) lower speech and language abilities, (5) the presence of maladaptive behaviors, (6) the presence of social impairments and lack of empathy, (7) lack of drive, and (8) prior institutionalization (i.e., hospitalization) [19] .
Organization and interactional difficulties are also known to impact employment. In their interviews with eighteen adults representing a wide range of the ASD spectrum, Muller et al. [20] found several aspects of the job seeking process to be problematic. This included organizing the job process as a whole, with a number of adults describing difficulties knowing how to look for a job, initiating job contact, and following-up once contact was made [20] . Participants also reported struggling with developing succinct resumes that included pertinent experiences and skills, knowing what type of information to provide on the job application, and how much detail to give during the interview [20] . In their interviews with six adults on the mild end of the ASD spectrum (i.e., AD), Hurlbutt and Chalmers [13] also found the interview process to be an area of difficulty, with one participant reporting the need to practice how to say things during the interview (i.e., delivering social niceties) [13] . In addition to these barriers, frequent job terminations and long periods of unemployment between jobs are noted in the literature [13, 20] , creating a checkered work history that is difficult to account for during the job hiring process [20] .
Facilitators to obtaining employment
Studies suggest external supports and some personal factors can facilitate employment. In their systematic review, Holwerda et al. [19] , found two factors facilitated employment: (1) education, and (2) family support. In a more recent study using the RSA911 database for 2008, Migliore et al. [21] examined the predictors of employment for young adults (aged 16 to 26 years) with ASD who had received vocational rehabilitation (VR) services, finding the odds of employment were the highest for participants who had received job placement services. Roux et al. [16] also examined the employment experiences of young adults (aged 21 to 25 years) with ASD; however, their sample had not received VR services. They found participants were more likely to find paid employment if they were: (1) older, (2) from a higher income household, and (3) had higher functional skills.
Underemployment
For adults with ASD who are able to obtain employment, underemployment is common. People may be considered underemployed if they involuntarily work less than full-time, work full-time but don't receive a livable wage, when their job does not afford the opportunity to use their skills, and when their job provides less status than expected on the basis of their background [22] . Several studies have found adults with ASD are typically employed part-time, working less than thirty hours per week on average [21, 23, 24] . However, whether or not these participants chose to work less than full-time is unknown.
Muller et al. [20] found several of their participants with ASD had prepared themselves for professional careers by completing graduate level coursework, yet found themselves working in food-services or low-level administrative or customer service positions for which they were over-qualified. Hurlbutt and Chalmers [13] reported similar experiences of underemployment. The participants with ASD in their study, for the most part, were not able to find jobs in the fields they had been trained in [13] . Moreover, several of the participants described only being able to obtain "menial" or entry-level jobs, such as renting out beach umbrellas and cleaning cat cages (p. 214).
Findings of underemployment are also highlighted in larger scale studies. In their analysis of data from wave five of the National Longitudinal Transition Study (NLST2), Roux et al. [16] found most of the employed adults with ASD made significantly less money than adults with other disabilities and worked in jobs that could largely be considered entrylevel (e.g., administrative support, transportation and materials moving, production work involving assembly, food preparation, and grounds cleaning and maintenance). Taking a different tack, studying a sample of high functioning adults with ASD in Australia, Baldwin, Costley, and Warren [23] examined the match between their participants' highest education level and the education level required of their job. They found almost half (45%) of the employed adults with ASD in their study were working in jobs for which they were overqualified.
Difficulties on the Job
Hurlbutt and Chalmers [13] found a number of their participants attributed their job difficulties to the social demands of the work environment, rather than the job itself. One interviewee reported that the most important rule of work was to get along with others because, "jobs usually are 80% social (conversation, lunch, breaks, chit-chat) and 20% work" (p. 219). Other interviewees reported numerous social struggles, which included being too blunt, obsessing over the meaning of something a co-worker said, and not knowing how many questions to ask when they needed clarification from their boss. Muller et al. [20] also found the inability to master the social demands of the workplace to be the most frequently mentioned obstacle to vocational success. While some adults with ASD were able to tolerate being socially different, the majority reported that their social deficits led to isolation and alienation in the workplace [20] .
Continuous vocational failures have both negative financial and emotional effects on adults with ASD. When describing their inability to obtain work and frequent job terminations, a number of adults with ASD have reported feelings of depression, low selfesteem, and frustration [20] . When asked what they needed for positive employment outcomes, adults with ASD identified finding the appropriate job match with the help from a VR counselor or a job coach was essential because they could provide individualized ASD specific support on the job [20] .
Disclosure was also reported to be beneficial because it allowed for job accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act [13] . However, there is still stigma attached to disclosure [25] , and fear that it will not only prevent hiring, but also lead to the employer finding an excuse to terminate [13] . For those who choose to disclose their disability, other barriers related to ASD may prevent successful disclosure. Initially, adults with ASD may struggle with deciding whom to disclose their disability to within the workplace [26] . Furthermore, the act of disclosing often requires a complex, emotional, and socially demanding conversation that may be particularly difficult, given the communication deficits and social anxieties often experienced by individuals with ASD [27] .
Purpose
The existing ASD employment literature is rich with evidence from qualitative studies that capture the lived experiences of adults with ASD in their own words and several larger scale studies focusing on young adults' post secondary transition and adults receiving VR services. Due to the research emphasis on adults receiving services, Chen et al. [28] recommend further study of the employment outcomes of adults with ASD outside of the service system. Furthermore, they recommend using reliable outcome measures to examine aspects of employment, such as job satisfaction [28] .
The purpose of this study was to examine the employment characteristics and histories of both employed and unemployed adults with ASD, and the factors contributing to employment status. To fill the proposed research gaps, this study included a general population of adults with ASD, receiving various levels of job support. This study also adds to the literature by examining the effect of disability disclosure on employment status and by using the Short Effort Reward Imbalance (ERI) Scale [29] to examine the participants' perceived job imbalance at work.
The model of ERI is based upon the premise that the beneficial effects of work are contingent upon a balance between efforts (demands and obligations) and rewards (money, esteem, and status control) [30] . According to the model, an imbalance, or lack of reciprocity between costs and gains (i.e., high effort/low reward conditions at work) contributes to a state of sustained emotional distress, which in turn is thought to activate the autonomic nervous system and contribute to adverse physical and psychological health effects [30, 31] . Additionally, individuals who display excessive work related commitment and a high need for approval (over-commitment), are thought to be at an increased risk for strain [31] . A review of forty-five empirical studies supports that effort reward imbalance in the workplace is associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease, increased smoking and alcohol consumption, and high emotional exhaustion or burnout [32] .
Because adults with ASD spend significant effort trying to understand and fit into the social milieu of their jobs (high effort), and their work is often low reward (i.e., part-time, low paying, and entry-level), we hypothesized they would experience a high rate work imbalance on the Short ERI Scale [29] . The relationship between job imbalance and self-reported health was also examined.
Methods
In this cross-sectional study, we used multivariate logistic regressions to test the relationship between predictor variables, employment outcomes, and selfrated health of adults with ASD living in the United States. Data were gathered from the ASD Employment Questionnaire (ASDEQ), developed by the authors of this study, and the Short ERI Scale [29] . The web link to the online ASDEQ, which also contained the Short ERI Scale [29] , was sent to agencies serving adults listed on the Autism Speaks Resource Guide. Our advertisement specified that we were looking for adults previously diagnosed with AD. The sample was self-selecting, with adults responding to recruitment notices issued by participating agencies through emails, flyer postings, and their websites. Data were gathered from June 2013 through June 2014.
Sample
To be included in this study, participants were required to meet the following criteria: (a) be 18 years of age or older, and (b) have a previous diagnosis of Asperger's disorder (AD). Participants who did not identify having a diagnosis of AD, who did not complete at least 80% of the questionnaire, and were unemployed due to retirement or enrollment in higher education, were excluded from data analysis. The SUNY Downstate Medical Center Internal Review Board approved this study.
Because the ASDEQ relied on self-report, the authors of the study had no way of verifying participant diagnosis or intellectual ability. To ensure the integrity of the sample, we asked participants if they had been diagnosed with AD. After analyzing participant demographics, we felt their education level (86.45% had some level of post-secondary education) was a strong indicator that the participants should be considered high functioning.
Measures
We developed the ASDEQ to examine the employment characteristics and histories of adults with ASD. We pilot tested the final questionnaire with four individuals with content expertise in ASD and work, to assess whether the questions adequately measured employment characteristics (face validity). The pilot participants also provided feedback on the clarity and comprehensiveness of the questionnaire, which resulted in minor revisions throughout. The ASDEQ contains three sections: 1) Participant Characteristics, 2) Employment Characteristics, and 3) Employment History.
Participant characteristics
Participants were asked to identify their age, gender, race, co-occurring diagnoses, highest level of education, living status, marital status, and selfreported health on a Likert scale (Poor, fair, good, very good).
Employment characteristics
Participants were asked to identify their current job title, the number of years employed at their current job, job satisfaction measured on a Likert scale (Very dissatisfied, dissatisfied, satisfied, and very satisfied), hours worked per week (Full-time or Part-time), shift (1st -8:00-4:00 p.m. or 9:00 until 5:00 p.m., 2nd -4 or 5:00 p.m. until midnight , 3rd -10:00 to midnight until early morning, or Flexible/varied), level of job support (Job coach at work, Job coach outside of work, or No assistance), and if they had disclosed their ASD diagnosis to their employer. Unemployed participants were asked to identify their reason for unemployment (Unable to find a job, Quit, Fired, Laid off, Injury/Illness, Other) and to answer the same questions as the employed participants, regarding their last paid job.
Employment history
Participants were asked to identify the job titles for their last five jobs, number of paid jobs held in the past five years, and the longest period of time they held a job.
Short ERI Scale
The Short ERI scale [29] was used to assess effort, reward and the effort reward ratio. Effort was measured using three Likert scaled items (strongly disagree, disagree, agree, strongly agree) with a total possible score ranging between 3 and 12. Reward was calculated using seven items, also on the same Likert scale. The total possible score on the seven items measuring reward varied between 7 to 28 points. The Effort Reward ratio (ER-ratio) represents the potential imbalance between efforts and rewards. This ratio is calculated using the total effort score in the numerator, the reward score in the denominator and weighed by the number of items. An ER-ratio less than 1 indicates less effort for each reward; a score greater than 1 represents more effort for each reward and a high-risk condition for imbalance [29] . The Short ERI Scale [29] also measures over-commitment with six items. The over-commitment portion of the scale was not used in this study. The Short ERI Scale [29] has adequate internal consistency, with all Cronbach's alpha coefficients equal to or higher than 0.74 across two studies [33, 34] , and adequate structural validity [34] .
The Short ERI Scale [29] was given to both employed and unemployed participants. The employed participants were asked to complete the Short ERI Scale [29] with their current job in mind. The unemployed participants were asked to complete the Short ERI Scale [29] thinking about their last paid job, and the questions were changed to the past tense.
Data analysis

SPSS version 21
.0 was used to analyze all data. Data were first analyzed with descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, standard error). Independent t-tests and Chi square tests were used to examine differences between employed and unemployed participants. A multivariate logistic regression model was calculated to estimate the relationship between employment status (measured as employed or unemployed) and the following predictors: age (measured in years), gender, disability disclosure, education (measured in years), comorbidity (measured as a binary yes/no), and ERI ratio. A second multivariate logistic regression model was calculated to estimate the relationship between self-reported health (measured as good versus bad) and the ERI ratio. The regression model adjusted for potential confounders including age, employment status, disclosure status, gender, education in years and marital status.
To examine the fit between the participant's highest level of education and their job (job-match), we researched each participant's job title using the Bureau of Labor Statistics Occupational Outlook Handbook, which provides job descriptions, including required entry-level educational requirements. Based on the participants' reported highest level of education and the entry-level educational requirements for their reported job title, we then determined if they were over qualified (i.e., held a higher degree than required for the job) or were appropriately matched to their job (i.e., held the appropriate degree for the job). Job titles that did not provide enough information or were not found in the BLS database were excluded from analysis.
Results
Participant characteristics
Four hundred twenty questionnaires were initiated on Survey Monkey. After excluding the questionnaires that did not meet the inclusion criteria for this study (n = 166), we were left with 254 questionnaires completed by adults with ASD living in the United States.
The gender profile of the total participant group was 43.31% female and 55.12% male (1.57% did not report their gender). Participants ranged in age from 18 to 68 years (M = 38.11, SD = 13.02), were primarily White (86.64%), single (74.50%), held a university degree (64.54%), and had one or more co-occurring disorder(s) (84.25%). Participants were also geographically diverse, representing 41 States. Table 1 provides additional demographics by employment status.
Comparisons between employed and unemployed participants indicated the groups were well matched by age [t (244) = -1.14, p = 0.255], gender (X 2 = 2.40, p = 0.121), ethnicity (X 2 = 6.62, p = 0.250), and marital status (X 2 = 11.21, p = 0.190). There were some significant differences between the two groups, indicating fewer incidences of co-occurring disorders (X 2 = 5.182, p = 0.023) among employed participants (80.13%) than unemployed participants (90.82%). On average, employed participants (M = 16.28 years, SD = 2.65) also had more years of education [t (249) = -2.42, p = 0.016] than unemployed participants (M = 15.47 years, SD = 2.52). There were also significant differences in the self-rated health of the two groups (X 2 = 4.02, p = 0.045), where employed participants indicated good health (72.90%) more frequently than unemployed participants (60.82%).
Current employment characteristics and work history
Descriptive analysis revealed of the 254 adults with ASD who participated in the study, 156 (61.42%) were employed and 98 (38.58%) were unemployed at the time of questionnaire completion. Among the unemployed participants, 29.59% were unable to find a job, 13.27% quit their last job, 21.43% were fired, 16.33% were laid off, and 16.33% could no longer work due to an injury or illness (3.05% did not report their reason for unemployment).
Together, participants held jobs in 35 different fields. The top six fields listed by employed participants (N = 154) included: information technology (10.39%), education and teaching (9.74%), retail (9.09%), healthcare (8.44%), restaurant and food services (5.84%), and government (4.55%). When considering their last job, unemployed participants (N = 85) worked in fields that were similarly matched to their employed counterparts: education and teaching (15.29%), customer service (11.76%), government (10.59%), retail (9.41%), information technology (9.41%), and restaurant and food services (7.06%).
On Table 2 provides additional descriptive statistics for years employed at the current or most recent job, job satisfaction, hours worked, shift, level of job support, and disability disclosure. Comparisons between employed and unemployed participants indicated several significant differences between the groups. Employed participants held their current job significantly longer than unemployed participants held their last job (X 2 = 24.33, p = 0.001). Employed participants also had significantly higher work satisfaction (X 2 = 13.20, p = 0.004) and rates of disability disclosure (X 2 = 28.18, p < 0.001). There were also significant differences in shift (X 2 = 23.66, p < 0.001) The provided percentages do not include missing cases (valid percent). *Because participants may report more than one co-occurring diagnosis, column numbers do not add up to the total N.
and job support (X 2 = 4.67, p = 0.031) between the two groups.
Underemployment
Almost half of the total participant group reported working part-time (46.64%). When compared by employment status, there was no significant difference in the rate of part-time work between employed (44.23%) and unemployed (50.52%) participants (X 2 = 0.949, p = 0.330). The majority of employed (82.69%) and unemployed (85.40%) participants had education levels on parity with their job title.
ERI
On average, employed participants had significantly lower ERI ratios (M = 1.21, SD = 0.68) than unemployed participants (M = 1.53, SD = 0.87), t (235) = 3.17, p = 0.002, indicating less job imbalance. Table 2 provides statistics for the ERI ratio computed as a binary variable (<1 and >1). The provided percentages do not include missing cases (valid percent).
Predictors of employment status
Results from the multivariate logistic regression assessing the relationship between six predictor variables and employment status are provided in Table 3 . Adults with ASD were three times more likely to be employed if they disclosed their ASD disability to their employer (OR = 3.618, 95% CI 1.93-6.80) than if they did not disclose. They also had greater odds of employment if they had a higher level of education (OR = 1.205, 95% CI 1.05-1.38). Comorbidity, age, gender, and ERI ratio were not significant predictors of employment outcome. 
Relationship of predictors with self-reported health
Results from the multivariate logistic regression assessing the relationship between self-reported health and ERI scores are provided in Table 4 . After adjustment for potential confounders (i.e., age, employment status, disclosure status, gender, education in years and marital status), participants who reported less effort for each reward (an ERI ratio less than 1) were also more likely to report better health (OR = 0.45; 95% CI 0.23-0.89).
Discussion
This study contributes to our knowledge of the employment characteristics and histories of adults with ASD, as well as the factors that both hinder and facilitate employment. Our sample had widespread geographic representation and an unexpectedly large representation from female participants (43.31%) given that ASD is five times more common in males than females [35] . Participants were also predominately white and highly educated, decreasing the ability to generalize the findings.
In general, we found a lower rate of unemployment (38.58%) than reported in previous studies [16, 17] . This finding is likely explained by delimiting the current study sample to adults previously diagnosed with AD, a mild form of ASD, while other employment studies included participants from a larger range of the ASD continuum. It should also be noted that while the unemployment rate of this study is less than previous estimates, it is over seven times the national average, and therefore still an area of immense concern.
Consistent with the ASD employment literature [21, 23, 24] , almost half of our participants (46.64%) worked part-time. However, we do not know if they desired full-time employment and therefore, truly meet the criteria for underemployment. Our finding regarding job-match, an indicator of underemployment, differed greatly from the findings presented in previous literature [13, 20, 23] . The vast majority of our participants (>80%) worked in jobs that were on parity with their education level, compared to 25.6% cited by Baldwin et al. [23] in their study of high functioning adults with ASD in Australia. The stark difference in job-match between our studies may be attributed to differences in the method used to determine job-match or differences in the job market between Australia and the United States. It is also important to note that while our participants were largely employed in jobs that matched their educational level, it could be asked whether their jobs were a good fit with regard to their skill level and areas of interest? Further study is needed to examine other indicators of job-match.
This study adds weight to the qualitative literature describing the checkered work histories of adults with ASD [13, 20] . In our sample, both employed and unemployed participants experienced some level of job instability, averaging between four and five different jobs in five years.
Among the unemployed participants, almost one third (29.59%) were unable to find work. It is unclear whether these participants were not able to find jobs that matched their qualifications or if they met the same barriers to employment (e.g., difficulties with resume building, filling out job applications, and interviewing) described in other studies [13, 20] . An additional third (34.70%) of unemployed participants either quit their last job or were fired. When reflecting on their last job while completing the Short ERI Scale [29] , more than half (62.2%) of the unemployed participants received ERI ratios greater than 1.0, indicating job imbalance (high effort/low rewards). This perceived imbalance might have been a contributing factor to their unemployment, or perhaps the participants rated their previous jobs less favorably because they no longer worked in them. Overall, both employed and unemployed participants reported high levels of job imbalance compared to other studies on the general population, which reported job imbalance rates between 4.6% and 24.1% [36] [37] [38] [39] . The high rate of perceived job imbalance among adults with ASD is likely the result of numerous factors (e.g., low pay, difficulties adapting to the changing demands of the work environment, and impaired communication with superiors), and requires further examination.
When considering whether ERI ratios contributed to self-reported health, we found participants with ERI ratios less than 1 (less effort more reward) were more likely to report better health than participants with ERI ratios greater than 1 (high effort/low reward). The association between ERI and selfreported health found in this study is supported by a growing body of evidence which suggests that work stress is more likely to occur when the relationship between the efforts invested (e.g., heavy workload, constant time pressure) are high and the rewards received in return (e.g., low wages, poor job security and/or poor promotion prospects) are low [30] . It is this failed reciprocity that, over time, is thought to fuel the stress reactions that negatively affect worker physical and mental health.
When reflecting on their longest held job, on average, employed participants held jobs almost twice as long as the unemployed participants. They also received assistance from a job coach or counselor significantly more (26.92%) than their unemployed counterparts (15.31%). However, the vast majority of participants in both groups reported low levels of job support from a job coach either on the job or off-site. This finding suggests there may be a stigma attached to employment assistance programs or significant barriers for this population, such as poor awareness regarding available services or difficulties qualifying for work assistance services.
Perhaps the starkest contrast between the two groups was in the rate of disability disclosure. Over twice as many employed participants (63.23%) disclosed their ASD diagnosis to their employer than unemployed participants (28.87%). Unfortunately, this finding is not surprising given the stigma and fear surrounding disclosure cited in the literature [13, 25] . We found participants who disclosed their ASD diagnosis to their employer were more than three times as likely to be employed than participants who did not disclose. While the benefits of disability disclosure are many (e.g., disclosure opens a line of communication between employers and their employees, allows for reasonable workplace accommodations, involves human resources), this study did not explore the causal mechanisms of disclosure. Further study is needed to examine the outcomes and processes associated with disability disclosure among adults with ASD.
Education level was also a significant predictor of employment outcome. Consistent with the findings in the literature review conducted by Holwerda et al. [19] , we also found participants with higher levels of education had higher odds of employment. While Roux et al. [16] found age to be a significant predictor of employment outcome; it was not a significant predictor in this study. The role of gender as an employment predictor has mixed findings in the literature [19] . We did not find gender to significantly predict employment status in our sample. Likewise, job imbalance and comorbidity were also not significant predictors.
Limitations
As previously discussed in the methods section, a primary weakness of this research is its reliance on self-report for diagnosis without any official diagnostic proof (e.g., professional diagnostic report) or means of measuring functional skill level. Future studies would benefit from IQ testing and social functioning scores to allow for examining differences in employment outcome by relative severity of the ASD. Another limitation is that our sample is not nationally representative (e.g., predominantly white and college educated) and therefore, not generalizable.
Conclusions
The findings of this study have implications for practice and research. Based on our findings, we recommend professionals working with the adult ASD population place more emphasis on the importance of disability disclosure. This is also an area that requires further research in the ASD population. Future studies should examine the qualitative outcomes of disability disclosure and the conditions for disclosure among adults with ASD.
In our opinion ERI is a useful lens with which to view employment issues in the ASD population.
Further studies are needed to examine differences in ERI between adults with ASD and neurotypical adults working in the same job field. A better understanding of how workers with ASD experience their job and which aspects of their job lead to job imbalance could be beneficial in helping them maintain employment. Research exploring the relationship between job imbalance and various health outcomes reported in previous studies is warranted.
